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L. Holland

Actfng Deputy Admnustrator

Marketing and Regulatory Programs

Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service

I(b)(6),(b)(7)(c} )ycterinary Medical officer (VI@f0]((js
(b)

, Animal and Plant Health bispection Service (APHIS), I '

MISCONDUCT

It is requested that. your oNce obtain sufficient inforination to address the allegaf,ion shiv»

below. within 90 days, please send our office a status report or a final report indicating what

administrative actions are planned or lravc bccn fakcn as 8 result of substantiated allegations.

Thc Hotline gonfIol number should be icfefcnccd on all corrcspor«dence rclatcd to the coinplalnt,

Send all mail in 8 sealed envelope marked "OPEN BY ADDRESSEE ONLY" to the above listed

address.

If fhis complaint 1'cqu11'cs 1 efcrraj tv atlothei agency or to iul OIO Regional. Office fo1'ction,

please return all documenls to the Hotline Office along with your recomn1endations for the

appropriate referral.

ALLK(iATIOÃ; An anonyiTious con'iplainant allcgcs lhaf, ),~,( '( )p )Uufail ly tests horses li

or«lcl lo SOIKlt «1 rc«lotion:ind foutincl lrcats thc hValking Hoisc Industrv in i1 b1ascd riunlflcr. (b)

did this on I( )( )( )( )( ) Ibyusing thumbnail to reach thc ncrvc of thc pastern in a

deliberate effort to seek 8 response from thc horse. This was «loiie toljowi»g flic prior testing

I'irvccdurcs wl'iich did not solicit, 11 i csic llon ln Ihc horse. Hlc Usc of ) lh«i»1bl'i«11 I 1vlsfca(l () I flic

"Ilats'&tggthlttt&hs, is»t&t a ttt&t&t&at ply&et&ca at&&le&t&c t&att&@~I&!cs. tfcct'(;&th»&ttctt tt&

thltt»vit&g[(Q) "'ow&& ttttcctit&tts." Please ice the att;&chait t'i&t ter&he& &tet;&its.

I'Uj~jie LUW 95-d5'=, SCC. 7, prohibilS lhe UAWarrante«I «lisel(iSure (if'hC COinplain ~nf'S i(IC»fity
oi'lic

taking of icpilsiil action aitanlsl ll'ic coinplililltlnt. Iu lliosc inslililccs wj'ici'c lhc (;(tmj3lainiinf is

cln(&np»1()us Ul'islic+ lo i ella(i in 0(.'tnfi(l«'-nl ial, no ill lciripl,i shii«it(l jlc »lade lo «llsc()vci' llc 1(le»lily



PS-3301-0201

con&plainant Thc complaint should be provided or discussed only with those who need to
resolve the issues. The typed complaInt shouM not be prov&ded to the subject; however, you may
discuss with the subject all relevant issues to completely resolve the complaint.



aphisattachment (3).t&&t
Fr'om: anonymouslxdhtplsZ. ess. Usda. gov
Sent; Monday, August 27, 2012 H.:04 PM
To: USDA HOTLINE
subject. HotllAe Repof t

Emai 1:
Report: Who committed the wrongdoing (USDA Agency, person, organization,
ffpa&CI" 1 At"1 AfI fatC

I(b)(6).(b)(~)(c) I UsDA vM0
What exactly did the individual or entity do'2
Is Ao't followlnq pl"opel" palpation pf'Gtocol lA equine lnspectloAs. The

hoarse

cofffpl e ted swabbl fig afld
completed SHOW HIO inspection process including leading freely around cones and
palpatlOrls and was
passed. I(b)(6)(b)(~)(c) I requested to inspect the horse following this already
exhaustive process. As
opposed to using the flats of ~(n) thumbs, Qb) uses the point and nail of ~ thumb to
reach the nerve of
the pastern in a delibef ate effort to seek response from the horse. If I were to
pI"acti ce these same
tecflnl ques GA ~umafl foot., I feel qul te cef"tain I coul d el 1 cl t a I'esponse as wel 1 .
when asked why ~(b

was flot followlAg prescribed pf otocol,~ - ~ was I espoAse was I follow my Gwll
dl f ectl GAS,
Wher e did the al 1 eqed acti vi ty take pl ace (add'ress) 7

I(b)(6),(b)(~)(C) I.
tile aI I sane 6 &CI axsaTu tgf(e pjacer

MOAday morni Ag I( )(6»(b)C )(C) I

How af e the individuals involved and how were these individuals able to perform the
all coed acti vl ty7

I(b)(6),(b)P)(C) I is an appointed USDA VMo tasked with the inspection of walking horses.
rI~ v~» I ~ngg gghy the person committed the wrongdoing'?

IC»(6)(b)(7)(c) I attitude and demeanor in the inspection area shows a complete lack of
respect for the
industry and th«f'forts ot the Hio. H is the on)y umo that continuously generates

st, f"oflg and
pf'esent feel 1 fig of govef'Amefl't exceedl Ag 1 ts aU'thor'1 ty wl 'thout any preseAce of appea l

on site. ~b is a
consl steA't soUl ce of con'tl ovef sy, exhl b I ts an attl tude of al" rogance and pl 1 de ln
exerci si ng ~b abi 1 i ty to
negatively eFfect this industry. Depsite knowing that this VMO has a history and
reputation with the
walking horse industry, the USDA continues to send p,,) to walking Horse Shows around
the country.
By comparison to other qualified vfm'5, l(b)C )(b)( )(c) I attitude and technique
continue to be supported
by the USDA and 15 only serving to defeat the process, spirit and intent of the HPA
fOr the USDA to work
coopel at 1 vel y afld 1 fl cofljunc t'I on w I th HIO I n the pf'otec'tl ofl of the wal kl Ag hof'se.
The presence of
retaliatory tactics and attitude by )Cb)( )Cb)C )( ) ) i5 no't only damagiflg the wa 1kirlg
horse industry but the
reputation and credibility of the USDA.
Ãltnesses, 1'f aAy, who catl vef"Ify the alleoatlons7
SHO'A'IO Designated ()ua'lified persons, [(b)(e)(b)(7)(C)

I



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

GFFtCE OF INSPECTGR GENERAL

Qlashingtvn D.C. 202M

flap

DATE: May &, 2011

REPl Y TO
ATTN OF: PS-33t) I -0133

&~»M ««e& I""""""'" Ir-
Speclal Agent-In-Char~~e

Investtgatlons I lalson and Hotllnc Dlvtslon

Joanne L. Munno

Acting Deputy Administrator for
Marketing and Regulatory Programs

Anllnal and Plant Health Inspection Scfvlcc

SUBJECT: Hotline Colnplaint —I ' Vcterinaty Medic;tl Afficcr t VMO) I'GS-
~ I . Anlfnal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS), I '-
MISCONDUCT

Ouf off Ice Iccclvcd addt tlonal Infofmlttlon on thc subject conlplalnt, which we afc fcfclTIng to

your office for review, action, and inclusion in the subject file.

The original complaint was referred to your office on October 15, 2010.

AI.LE(~AT1AW~: The previously cont tdential complainant. on this ct))nplaint has agreed to 'lllow

their elnail address to be given to the investigator, Their email address isl~bx I @a(tl.rom anti

they v ould like to. be contacted by the investigator.

Public Law 95-45, scc. 7.prohibits the utuvarrantcd disclosure of the consplainant's identity or
lhe taklA»'l fcpllslll action against thc coITlplatllant, ln those Instatlces whcfe thc colnpltunllnt ls

a}lonytnous ot''i»'hcs to fcmaln conftdcntlal, no attctnpls should bc tnadc to dlscovcf the identity

of thc complainant. Thc complaint should bc provldcd or discussed only with those who nccd to

resolve the issues. Thc typed conlplainl should not he provided to the subject: however. you Inay

discuss vt, ith thc subject;tll rclev;tnt issues to completely resolve thc complaint.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTftIlENT OF AGRtCUf TUBE

OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL

Nfashlftglon O.C. 20250

ggffgPd,

GG"
((ISI

October 14„2010

I:,'jjtl (gj(a';:I

A'nn It,I CoIf y
)(b)(6),(b)(7){c)

Special Agcrlt" In-Charge

lnvcstlgatlons I Ialsol'I alld Special Operations Dlvlslon

JOCIIIC L MUINO

Acting Deputy Administrator for
Marketing and Rcglllatog Programs

AniIIICIl and Plallt LICQM& IIlspCCtiOIl ServiCC

SUBJECT: Hotl - Colnptalot —t t 'it
( Veterinary Medical 0(firer (VMOJ

(OS, Aniinal I!Ild Plant Hcaltll Jilspcctlon Sclvlcc (APHJS)~I ''b)

*

MNCONDUCT

It is rcqIIcsted that your office obtain sufficient information to address the QHegation, showa

helot. WthIII 90 days, please send our office a status rcport or a final rcport Indlcatlng vkat
adnlinistrative actions arc plaIUIed or have been taken as a result of substantiated allegations.

Thc Hotllllc corltI'ol Itunlbcr should bc referenced 011 QII corrcspol'Idcrlcc I'clatcd to thc col'nplalnt.

Send all. nail in Q sealed envelope marked "OPEN BY ADDRESSEE ONLY" to the above listed

address.

If this complaint requires referral to another agency or to an OIG Regional ONce for action,

please return QH documents to the Hotline ONce along &pith your I'ccolmnendations for the

QPPrOPIIaie refeIT(ll.

ALLEciATIopt: Nunlci'ous corllplalnants Bltcac tllat I 'utspectiolts during illa
l(b){6),(b)(7)(C)

I werc lllllilrllanc allil lnlplopcl.
Tllcy fut&~tcr allege 0»tLJ achiuls mere discriininatory in "nature and word," They state that@]
Iiispcctt oils are ci iicl io the horse slid ditficult for Bayou!'o wa'Ich as Qtdocs llo't follow propel
protocol. Thc conlplaln'lnts state thatL(){ ) ( )( ) lis 'lpablc of coIKluctiIIg an honest ilnpal.tial

Inspection of Ii I enllcsscc %alklng Hol'sc. They feel has a personal dlsllkc fol'ile walking
horse industry as indicated hy get refusal to shake hands with one custodian at the sho v while

statllig I doll' shake hallds 't'u'Ith xvalkll'Ig hol"sc people,'hc coluplalnallt5 state that has

vlolcltcd tflcll clvll I Ights. Please scc thc attached Inco1111ng crnalls foI fuI'ther details. TYvo of thc

emails arc quoted directly below,



VS-3301-0 I 3 I

l VMO for the USDA should be relieved ofQduties. l~ ( )( )( ) I

Ac(tons would )end orle to beheve thetntns s pefsonet vendettn ngnttlst tire We)king

Horse IAdustry. The purpose of the Horse Protection Act v/as to cllsurc jhc Avcllbcirlg

of the breed not destroy the, breed."

"USDAI They are a bunch of idiots that need to be checking chicken houses not

vesting mu'ns g on Wetkmg Horses( Fsft.I(e)(7)(c) j"
Public Law 95%52, sec. 7, prollibits t4c N1%81TGIIjcd dIscIosurc of UN coIIIpl8iBAAt~s kdeAtijy M
jhc jakIIIg of fcprl861 QctIOA agNrlst tile coJMpl811MBt. IA those 1138tr'll'Iccs where jllc complaIBallt ls

Bnonyfnous ol: w'shcs jo EcD10IB coBIidcfl jIQIs Do QttcITIpjs should bc Nader jo IIlscovcl tI'N IdeAtlty

of thc complainant. The complaint shouM be provided or discussed only xvijh those v ho need to

resolve the Issues. TIM typed corllpINDt SI1OUM Aot bc provided jQ jhe sub]ccts Ilowcvcr, you May

discuss v~ith the subject all relevant issues to completely resolve the complaint,



aphi sattachmentl. txt
FI"oN: anonymousoedhtpls2. ess. usda, gov
Sent: Tuesday, October 12, 2016 4:54 PM

To: USDA HOTLINE
Subject: Hotl1ne Repol"'t

EmaH:
Report." I have worked with a group which has provided venues all spring,
sulAIfIer and fa ll fof sound, compliant hol ses. The HIQ we used was one of only
approved hy the KY Race Horse comIIIjssion to perform such inspections in which
all d1sc1pl1nes of the Tn Ãalk1ng Horse was el1g1ble foI the Breeder,'s
Incentive Fund awards. j: have watched these dqps perform inspections at all
the shows as mandated by the Horse Protection Act. I know how a proper
inspection is doAe. The exhibition Out oA l3y your eNployee, l(b)(6),(b)(7){c) I, at
the )(b)(6),(b)(?)(c) ) show from l(b)(6),(b){7)(c) )bore no semblance to a leq1t1mare
jnspect1on process in any torm. Kb)( l actions were discriminatory 1n nature and
vlord and wef'e most certainly an IIIa/or embarr~~&&N&&t to 'the UsDA. should v1deo
hit Facel3ook or U-tube as happened with the I~ )«)(b){7){c) I incident) damage
control is questionable as indiv1dual and industry rights and commercial
values have been damaged beyond belief.



aphisattachment2.txt
F I ON: con fl dentl al Qxdh tpls2 .ess .Usda. gov
sent: wednesday, October 13, 20j.O j.:j.O pM

TG: USDA HOTLINE
sUbject: Hotline Report

Emai 1:
Rector t! To Whofff 1t Nay Coflcel'0;
ge)ow is a copy of an email that I sent OAI ){}{}{'}&)I to f{b) f

l(b)(6),(b)(7)(c) f andi(b)(6),(b) I in ApHIs, xt is reoat dinq the actions of VMo
lfbMR) fhM7)fc) I(b)(6),(b)(7)(c) I Ifb&(R) (1~t the ){b){6)(b)(7)(c) ) Teflnes see wa l ki Ag
ffn)-~p show affiliated with the ${ )(6»(b}{7)(C) '. The
l(b)(6) {b){7)(c) $ is l(b)&6),&b)&7){c) ~ ano ~ f&as &0-~(b) f „„,„„ajl of
'the video evidence of these events. L{&{} may be contacted a+

xe ')(7)(c) ]KIBl)) I ~I'oNp)11))(5 Plebe {l)ed 1n Ib){6){b)(7){c)1by another
HM.
Thank you fol yoUl time.

dl{.')&), I,

I would likf* to express my anger and disgrace at the actions of l(b)(6}(b)(7}(c) I
at the I(b)(6),(b)(7)(l horse show. I am an exhibitor, Owner, breeder, and spectator
for over 30 years. We have seen th'isL(b)(6)in action before but the displ~at
this particular horse shyer was even worse than any other ln my memory.
obviously has a chip on ~&b)( shoulder for whatever reason and has a personal
dislike for the walking horse industry as indicated by his refusal to shake
hands with one custor)iafl saying g"X dong't shake hands with walking horse
people..g". It seems ~{)(would like to destroy this industry single handedly
Gne horse i Aspectl on at a tl Ne aAd i li Ny opl M Gfl does so i fl vi ol atl GA Gf ou f"

civil rights and the rights of our animals.

L&b}(I inspections in Ny opinion are cruel zo the horse as well as difficUIt for
anyone watching. ~b does Aot foll~ protocol and stands in front of the horse
wIieA inspectillg. While palpatlAg ~b al Iows the hoof to point toward the ground
uncomfor ly which causes the ho@~to instinctively attempt to put the foot
down. As (b) pa lpates with one hand Lbbj pulls back on the horses 1'eq from with
the other rom underneath thereby pinching the horse and causing it to flinch,
Thisl(b)( I cannot possibly conduct an honest impartial inspection of a Tennessee
Walking Horse. The Hro affi Iiating this horse show did a fine job of allowing
~ound horses to show and conducting fair and objective inspections. f(b)(6){b)( f
f(b){6),(b){)made a Nockefy of the inspectiofls and was an extremely p»f"

pt esefltative of'uf'ovef'Ament and l f1 fact l3f ought disgrace to ~( )( ~ pos ftlon
weAt so faf's to actua11y pass OAe horse through l nspe~n and then

recal1 it to the inspection area. M)&en the -trainer refused lL&J threatened the
show manager with a felony lawsuit if the horse was aIlowed to show.

IA fffy GpiAlon Ao aNGUAt of f"etf'alAing Gr" f'epf ogr'aNmf fig coUld evel" Nake this
pef"son aA accentabl e 1 Aspectof' I am cel tal tl that l f you f'evl ew the statl st I cs
and tapes of'I{b)& I inspection process you will be convinced of the safne. I am
anxious to receive your reply on this issue, Thank you for your time.

'&b)(6),&b){7)(C)



To:
5uhject:

[(b)(6).(b)(7)(C)

Thursday, October W, 2010 8:33AM

USDA HOTLINE

Hotff««e SuklTllsslofl

My name is r' """ ' and i iive in L' )( ""c'and l breed, show„and own
Tennessee Nfafking Horses. l am asking for your help and consideration in combating the blatant misuse of
aUthority by tfle 06DA N gBflefal, and one vlMG tn Oarttcufar l( )(6),{b){){c) I I am including 8 fetter v/hie
has been printed in breed publications outliningl'{ )(b)( )(c) lobvious disregard for following the HPA as
written, and+(6) flagrant abuse of authority.

The Tennessee Walking Horse industry plays a major part in the economy of ther ' and thel(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)

Horse industry as a whole plays a very big part in the nation"s economy. Consider the effect on sales of
livestock, sales of tack, farriers, vets, feed suppliers, etc, wf1ich could all be adversely effected by the
demise of the TNfH show industry. 8/8 in the TNfH industry have made every effort to comply with the HPA
as it is gfritten, and have every intentton of continuing to do so. However, from week to greek, we are faced
with on the one hand, being able to continue showing the horses that we love, and having to face subjective
inspection processes such as those described below. HovII can we as breeders continue to advertise the
TWH as a fun horse to show, when such travesties are allowed to continu87

Please see that the inspector named below, ~
'' ) I be removed from the VMO rotation, and that

otf1er VMO s GI8 nlade to foffQN the faw, JUst the fatr Bnfolcement of the HPA Bs It fs vi/rftten fs aff that vie
are asking, no begging for.

As taxpayers, and as citizens of USA and(,,' ""Jwe deserve no less.

Please do not send a "form" response--f vvoutd much prefer to see action taken. @le the citizens elect you
to be our voice, so please note that l am not alone.

Copy of letter below:

(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)

t»c:f~{'t~o««I»c»t~ '»«« ~tbtt'»V~"I{ I ) { lL.«c «I ~ -tti» .'Tt'.«««p«I«ott-;sol3DDB2't,«phiz;«ttocf««nt-.nt3.ht..»



{b)(6),(b){7)(C)



DATE.

A»A M, Cof'fey

Special Agent-in-Charge

IAvcstlgatrons I IBISOA Bnd Hotlll'Ic DlvlsloA

«rtre UK(«A,

emag4(h)(R) ( ~,a««I@,g«rv,
raUS
()ate'. 2Ã2 WfH I t:M;«4 -C4'p«)

.Ioanne I, Munno

Deputy Administrator for
M81'kctlng «Ind Regulatory Programs

Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service

SUMECT: Hotline Complaint —Horse Protection Act—OPINION/INFORMATION

EVC 81'e forvNrdilrg this lnfofrnatlol'I for %hatcvcr'ction yoll Believe to hc Bppropl'lafc. No I'eplv

to oUr office Is AcccssGry.

NANVKTl VK'A BnoAynlous colllplBIH«IHt pl'ovidcd fhc helot opl»lon on thc Horse

Protection Act.

"it is 8 sad day when you have inspectors Bnd r»8»agers ~vho do Aot like horses

Bllobvcd to IAspcct horses Bnd not foHosv thc INv thirt vl(as %1ltfnc IA thc horse

pl'otccflon Bcf. Bnd then cAMll 8 vino Bnd sfafc. Avc Aced fo lnsUlec Ao onc kllohv

hosv svc feel about Industry or the horses!'Slc)

Public LNv 95-452« scc. 7, prohiMts fhc Unw'IITB»tcd disclosure of thc col»plalnllnt s Idcllflfy
ol'he

taking of reprisal action against the complainant, In those instances Ivhere the complainant is

Bnonynrous or'vishcs to Ic»18in confldcntlal, Ao Qftcr»pts should be made to discover thc Idcfltity

of fhc coH1plalnant, Thc conlplaint should hc provide(l Ur dihcussc(i only with fhosc vvho Aced fo

resolve fhc Issues. I hc typed coITlplBIHt shoUM Aot bc pl'ovldcd fo fhc sul3Jcct: however', you Nay

discuss wlfh rhc sill)/cet «Ill I'clcvant Issues k) coI»piete ly resolve thc con'lpl«lint.





Ann M Coffey!
Special Agent-In-Charge

lnvcsilgatlons Liaison 8n(l Spcclal Opcfatlons Dlvlslon

We alc forwarding fl'lls infofnlation for whatever action yoU believe to bc appl'oprlafc, 50 reply

to OUI" OfflCC IS necessary.

NAIOZATIVK: Complainant,li t jt jt j
), allies that the money spent by APHIS on enforcing

theHol'scProtectionActis&vastefuj spending It j t j )statedthe followingverbatim'

am 1vriting regarding thc xvastefaj spending of tax dollars by the USDA in

regards to the cnforccIBcnt of the Horse Protection act. The USDA is paying

4 or 5 VMOVS along vrith US Marshalls to attend local horse sho~vs to examine

1'lorscs fcct..ill fhc nance of lhc Horse Protcctlon act.,TlM action of thc USDA

goes beyond lhc abuse of hol'scs (wjlich 1YIB against). They 81'c shUttlBg do%I'I

tj1c hol'sc ilMjustry, caUslng UnclnpjoyIBCIlt, j(I!ling IBijjions of dojjaI's of charitable

conti'14Utlons to nccdy children. These VMOYS ncc(j to bc Inspecting our FOOD

supply, and w'atcr supply rather than being paid to look fol 8 OLEMjSH on 8

$ 100,000 horse,. fhc Mal'shajs shonjd be asslgllc(j to 8II ports pt'Otccilng OIIr

pe'opjc rather tjlan protecting federal VMOYS...LctYs give the i'paycrs LESS
govcl'nlncllt spcndlng by cuftlng fnn(ling for thc USDA) s cntol'cclnel'lt ot thc

HPA. RclncIBbcl'hc acflons Of'L 1 A %'11cn l I'csldcnt 6481Ma kl jjc(j tjlat fly'
OU should watch tj&c l::SDA turn 8 horse dov;n at inspcctio»...lj they jlnd SOAP

on Its!'cci.„!!!!Salnc I'casonlrlg,...Leis show solBc con1nlon sense...SIIvc tj'lc fax

do!lars...CUT I.JSDA j-"UNDHNG in regar(! s Io thc H VA.

Public Law 95--'j52, scc. 7. pI ojllblls fhe UB%8ITIIntcd (jlscloslll c of i!le conlpjalnant s i(!entity ol

tjlc taking of lcjtrlsal act'lon agalllst fhc co»I!&jalnant. In tjlosc Instllnccs xvjICI'c fhc comjljalnant ls



&%11011)'INous of wJsi'Les to rc114H11 coAf)dcllt1QI, 1lo BttcIllilts silotl ld bc 1ll~ldc to d1scovcr tIlc ldcBtitv
of tile coAlp18i118Ht. TIlc coBljlIDillt shoUId 4c provided 01'iscussed OBIS'vith tIlosc svho 1lccd t0
resolve the issues, The typed conlpIaint should 1lot be provided to tIle subject; hosvever, you m;-1y

discuss Avl th tile sul3)cct klil rcIcvAAt 1ssllcs to coIIlplctc'I)'csoIvc tI'1e co1Aplaint.



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

GFFICE GF !NSPECTQR GENERAL

VVashington l3,C. 20260

DATE: October 15s 2010

I'ROM; ~» ««e l lt x ' '

Special Agent-In-Char gc
IIlvcstlgrltlons I 1818011Bnd SPccNl OPcfatlons Dlvlslon

SUBJECT:

Joallnc L MI.InIM

Acting Deputy Adlmilustrator for

Marketing and Regulatory Programs

Aninlal and Plant Health Inspection Service

tllnc COIIlp1BInt —i ' Veterinary MCdICal ~ IB&ceI ( rt MO) KJS-
(b) .~t i, Arijmat and Ptant Health inspection Service (APHIS),l '-
MISCONDUC1

lt 18 requested tllat your offlcc obtain sufficient inforfnation to address thc Bllcgatloll sj'lovel

below. %ithin 90 days, please send our office a status report or B final rcport indicating vAmt

Bdrfllfllstfatlvc actions al'c pjalmcd or have been taken Bs B fcslllt. Of substelntlr'Itcd allcgatlons,

Thc Hotline conti'01 nunlbcf should bc I'cfcl'cncc(l on all col'respondence Iclatcd to thc complaint.

Send Bll nlail Ill B scale(l envelope rllal'kcd OPEN BY ADDRESSEE ONLY to thc above listed

B(klfCSS,

If this complaint requires referral to another agency or to an DIG H.cgional ONcc for action.

please retunl all documents to the Hotline Office along xvith your recomnacndations for the

«Ipplopf late I'CfCITB1,

ALI KGATION." A confidential conlpjainant allegcs that I ~ '"l( Itrcated )I„~, lvery rudely

fol 110 rcasoII. Fufthcf, 1( ( ~'( ~( l( l1lad thc co111plainant cscoftcd GUI, tv t'rvo HighwQQ Patrol

Ot'~ice») o&ttr«t»rttv t»fr~ stroivtretd ini"" " 't " 'onl '
I

Prcsunlrlbly, this divas (101'lc bccausc Il'Ic conlplalnant vier'Bs asking (lUcstlons QI3out xvhy hol'scs %CI c

being dis&]uajiflc(l 'Iftcl tllcy %vere alrca(jy sho%B. Thc CABlplalnallt states that thc11 fcason lof

these questions was for edification purposes am( not to question it t r t
I quaiiiications or

IU(jul]'IcI'Its. Thc next IIIghl, Bt, Illc horse sllUw, Illc colllplalnf entered thc b\11ldlng xvjlclc thc VMO

) divas 11'lspectlng horses. Upon cnte1'Ing, Ihc cofnplalflant bcgarI speaking 4'iIh an

BCqUBIIItBIICC At thllt. tlIIICs f.l'IC COIHj)lrunant r'rrrQS BPPfoBChcd by hYO HIgh'@~ay PBIf01 OffICCI*8

and cscoltc(j out. ~"ir hcn thc cofnplaillallt askc(l Yvhp this %'Bs llappcnll'lga thc Patrol Ojflccfs

asked "~vcrcn't you iIIvojved in a confI'ontation last night tvith the USDA inspcctofVrs The



conlpIBIABnf sfBtcd thRt thcIc xv8s nu coHfloHt8tlon; 4Ut t48t Gld not ch8ngc Bnythlng 85 they

contlHUcd thclf cscol f. Thc colHpIBIABnt llas since fonnd oUf, th8t fhc AIH1'lc of this OHcnslvc

yggIO is)(b)(6),(b)(?)(c) ( fIlc colnplBIA811t st8tcs tlIBtI b){6),(b)(7){c)
I condnct dlsj

PICBSC SCC fhC BttBCIled IOI'UI'thCI det8ils.

NOTE: TI10llghlI'~~'~ ~'~~'~
I 0r this COB1phmt l~'~~'~ ~'~~'~~'~

( ~s i» vS-3&ot-oi3»ve re&t

th:lt bccaUsc Olc sIfllation occ1II villg divas at 8 diffcl cnt h01'sc sllohv 80d tllc allegations abc

different, it should bc made a separate eonlploint.

PUl31Ic LNv 95-452, sec. 7, pIohll3Its thc UnxvBITQntcd dlsclosUIc of'thc coMplBInklnt's Identity ul

thc t8klng of xcpI'lsal Bctkon BgBInst thc conlplBIABnt. In fllosc Insfanccs v'hcl'c the coI'IlpIBAM1Ilt Is

nllonylnoUS ul xvishcs fu 1cIHBIII conlldcnti8l, no Bttcmpts shonld 4c IT}8dc to discovcl'hc Identity

uf the culIIplninBnt. The cun&pJBint shunld bc provided OI discUsscd only ~vith those vvhu need to
I'csolvc Hlc IssUcs. Thc fypcd colllplalnt shoUld not bc pl'ovidcd to thc snbjcct; howcvcl'. QAII O'Iav

discuss with the subject 811 relevant issues to completely resolve the complaint.

A tt8chncllt



UNfTED STATES DEPARTMFNT GF AGRlCULTUBE

OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERtttL

W~ashiw.IUt'. 0 G, 26250

~~gM&tjp'-~

~~tItl% '-.

REP1 Y TO
ATTN Ol-': VS-330 I -0 1 31

Ann M. Coffey J'~~ /~. t'. f.~4~- tor

Special Agent-in-Charge
fnvesti~~;Itions Liaison;uId Speci;If Operations Division

loafe L. 1%3u»Iw»

Acting deputy Administrator f'r
Marketing and Reguf:Itory Progr,"ums

Ani»1al and Plant He;Ilth Inspection Service

SUO&EC r: 1-fotli»e COI»piai»t-~' "" "'.Veterin;Ir~'edical Of ficer t VMOI

(GSQI, Alttttlttt Bi'Itt Plbttt Hl'Blitt tllrpl I tlL3tt St:tt tet.'APHLbt t
'—

MISC'OXf31.
(."1'ur

offIce recetved add~ttonal Inforrnatton on the suhfect complamt. &vhIch ive are referrtng to
tt'ouI office foI revieQ', action. and lnclllsIon In the Nuhject fIle.

The ori„inal complaint tv*Is r.f'err'd to y( ur offI e on Octoher IA, "010.

ALL& CiATIOI tl. 6 otrtpfaI»atlt,l

)( )( ),( )(7)( ) [ aife@ q that)(b)(6)(b)t7)(C) ) 1 1 t 1

(lttttllg the tllrttectttttt Ot't)l'rL'4 bt tht.'I

I
1(bK&) (b)('t)(C) Ih . ttt t», ltbK~)(b)t7)(C),

f'usher det;tiled infornution,

the Uc AA ~eI nrntot-n1:t»~t I.tt les
[(b)(&&,tb)INC&

Please see the attachI»ent for

Vuhfic LIv~ 3&--t5 . sec. 7, prohibit» the univ;ur;&@ted disclosure of the conspfaitwot'» identity or
the takII'I" ol Iepfls'll 'IctIon "I"alnst the conlpl Ii Ilal'11.. In those lust'Inces ttvhcl e the COIHpl'11»'lI'lt Is

a!'Iolll'lllo1Is OI'Isles to Ie!ll'un c(1»fl(lel'ItI'1l. 11o aItte111pts should he I»olde to tflscoveI the 11lentItv

of the conlpliuHII»1. The coffel')ltnllt sflotlf(f 1'Ie pI'o't" lded OI dlscIIssed OIllv ttvlllI those K11o need tot

resol» c the Issues. Thc typed co&npl;unt should not hc provI(fed to the suhtcct: hoxvevcI. sou n&av

discuss vsith the «Ihject;Ill relev,~nt issues to con)pletely'esolve the COI»pl;Iint.

A t I;IC11111e111



[(b)(6),(b)(7)(C)

The USDA ass~cd((b)(6),(b)(7)(C) f «o attend qh„((b){6),{b)(7)(C} )(b)(6),(b)(7){C) P
)(b)(6),(b){7) /o J(&)(63,(b)(7)

)

)(b)(6), fand the)(b)(6)
J fully expected thc USDA to attend thc show a

fof fj +f &hc last 8 vears (b)(6), ( and the l(b)(6) (b) larc both fully committed to upholding the IIPA as
wrhrrm. lb)(6),

I he* worher( very e)ore)y with rhe U606 from ire ineeprioo ro enrme rher «o heve done~~g in oux ~ to create an o~xation beyond reproach when it comes to comphancc m%th the
USDA and the HPA. This includes having )(b){6},(b) fpexsonuy review oux ~bets of the Oversight
~««and @D(P personnel that we have selected The USDA at no time has had an issue with any of

'viduals nd the jobs that thev have done. At the age of t{ I I have been in the. ~g Horse Indus~
«hcf(b)(6) (b)( )bo,nl. ~~~a as+a(b)(6) lof thc)(b)(6) . ) I xnadc the m

J(b)(6),(b)( l I served nr th„„„l(b){6),(b){7)(C)
(b){6),(b)(7)(C)

(b)(7)
(C)

working hand in harld vAth thc USDA I want to commend the USI3A on its efforts to continue. 'to world with
the industry to ~ance the enforcement of the HPA. We Mcomc any constructive changes that ~ better the
industry and help us do our job

As a part of )(b)(6),(b){7)(C) l we Rave %ox)red aO year to make sure that ~ have been
consistent and fair to cvexy exhibitor. VPC have woxixed ~ gently to educate om industry on their

xcsponsibihties to ensure HPA compliance. VYC have made suxe that the industry understands that the USDA ts
not our encxny and that wc need to wo)dx side by side, hand m hand to enforce the MA fairly and consistently

Tepee &&king Horse ~txh 8y doing this wc can rid o~dvcs of the sti~ a~ted with

and showing this great horse. Qux goal is to see our industry f/ourish and the chaxitics that we support
raise morc money for their worthy causes. The%siting Horse industry is at a crossroads at this point and some

very ixnportant and positive changes are being made that will greatly enhance thc HPA enfoxccmcnt. ){n}{), (is
part of that ch~ 'hqe have worked all year to educate and conv'ince this industry &&~& ~ can show

comoliant ho~s, l(b)(6) (b)(7)(C) Ishow on'&(b)(6),(b)

{b)(6),(b) lm«ntng and explained what wc cxpcc ted out of thcxn. KVc abo explained ouf inspection process and

the fact that it would be strictly by the protocol that the USDA had used when training oux DQPs at the cbni~
~e emphasized that it would be consistent and uniform at all times and fair for everyone involved.
informed them that on any horse that v~ questionable would bc checked by a second DQP and a dccisiox)
would be xnadc hy both DQPs. XVC informed them that wc would bc ~g the grounds and in ncccssary '~
would inspect hoxscs at the barns if they were not satisfactory. VYc told them that wc would ~rIx with the
USDA &Mos if they ~~ present to ensure that compliant horses, got to show and non-compliant horses
&me written tickets. I he txainexs and l(b)(6) (b )was 100 percent behind us and were very cnco~ about thc
changes that wc ~~re bringing about to hcjp Our industry and its reputation. Prior to the show two of oux

Dgps walked thc grounds and inspected one horse that was not up to oux standards. %e wrote this horse a

uxuiatcxal ttckct and word spread qutckly that wc were domg our pb. The txaulexs were prepared for our DQPs
and the USDA to bc present at thc sho&; No one was prepared fox what happened after this point,



%C sgvre ln the process of startnlg thc sham Rfkd had checked thc f~t 2 «h((sses kvhen f' " f shohvcd kfp

~ifh )(b)(6) )~d t~~ secant pc soflneL They ~ediafely c e in and sfa ted ss~ questions and «~g fo

gef set ufk Thts ~s a xnajor distraction aad an interruption to the horse show. The HPA, clearlv states that the

iAspection proce$ $ should not inferfefe with the ekvxlt. I did not discuss flu$ is$ue with )( )(6) ( ) ) becaklse I
ha've been late to rneeungs or events tuvself and I wanted to matte sure fhaf we prated ourselves

pfofessionaHy afid coo~tPv3y top)(„) ( ) ) end the USDA, )bye help theat get sef up and prowided all

information and support that they asked us to provide. At no time did )(b)(6),(b) ) or any USDA personnel

prob~de aay offtcial credentials or badges for our inspection. Matter of fact I had to introduce la~if to the:»
befoxe I even found our fhe)x rarnes Tlus ts also a ~ clear vtolatfon of the 1.PA and the ~~ ~c
Deeps had already sh~ttegl 2 or 3 dckctg bcfglxc rhe USDA started expecting hog~s, Our ~PS were instr33ct«d

tn foBow the USDA pmtnco) on each inspccdon. I(b)(b),(b)(y) I informed thr. DQPs that Q(b was th tv «
monitor them and fold them fo, "Do their jobl"

l(')(6)(')(') k»~~~ fhe Dqv fo.1.~ th 5 ~..tes b.fo~,k. g t.insp t ~ h .-b h d
Dqpa I had pcrsonaHy watched M horse being inspected by the DQP. Mc BQP did a very thorough

inspection sAd passed the horse ~ horse moved ~1 ears revere up snd had no signs of Wtr~ ((b)(6)i(b)(7)

called out fhe trainer by ~e and asked to inspect his horse The trainer sgMed the cone and allolsred~(b)

l(b)(6),( I to inspect fhe horse. It ufas obvious from fhe very beginning that )(b)(6),(b) )~ not foHowing the

USDA set protocoL &Men Qpicked the horse's foot up to i~ it behuld Qst~ in front of the foot 3gfith

p~b l d todeho*m'bmmdbvdd.ho~a)~mthonehaooupd ortatQ(b k cog)pdf~d Q
allolg& thc hotsc $ ankle and pas to dangle in a very uncoxnfortable p ~ on. Af no tifnc didLJ support thc

~ghf of fhc horses hoof ufith 'and. XVhen Q palpated the horse ( used a very rhythfnic polccss of(b

pain, di. h» r ned P(b d ~h ~» to g o(pg(someone m d «ha )ty dot« thta Qdmt~ ~mmmt
from the horse and l~e the horse could relax+(would poke it a(pain. Th)s cn.ared the fnkp~ion tllaf thfs

horse ~q really sore, ~~ repeated this proces~ both lega )(b)(6) (b)(7) ) af ntl tlnlc palpated the horse using

d protocol that fhe U~DA ~plenlented (b fhmmform~ the handler diat the hof~ ~s bilat~v sore

d would Aof get to shiv. +(b took infortuation on this horse and took the back number frofn the ~ey&
«g33« that the horse could Aot be reentered in a latter dass. Vhc DQP tllat checked the horse SIyoke to ~(

I( )( ) ~'-.p ht. ~d ~yto undersmdifheh.ddone myO g ~ .g h~ mspecti p.o~ss of ~s
horse,(( )( ),'( ) ) said, '"I just check diff~fly" and stated again hvjfhout elaboratiflg, 'guet do your jobl"

) coAAnued this allLlrrkach fo checklg bord throughout fhe ntght Tb~ay ntghf. On one occasfon

~~(b +ed one Dylan o~«o Q tabl and co~&ended that Dqp on doi g an ~ca~oh and mforma h

rhat he neederl rn inwruct thc orher Dopa on how to inspect a horse, At no time did L(
~

talk to)(b)(g) (b)(y) l I

our)( )(6) ( )(7)(c) ) Uf r'nc about any issues h,gfh tlur QQp s ~pecan Tins '@tgs a ~ inappropriate w,y fo

hmidie d,. simauon 1(b)(()) (b)(yI ar one orna node& a u er hs~gs horse msp ctedmd stoppaC~'3~rfttI
inspection fo inspect that trainer's horse leaving the first. horse in mid inspection. It was obvious that ~

$(b)(6) ($ wss plllhng certain t~ers aside gg every horse they lead fhru inspection. Q even caBed them by

name on numerous occasions. At one point+~ pulled 4 4 DQPs aside and instructed them that they use nof

ertmg tbe»tres pmperly even though they were following the protocol 'Bds wss after Q had told the

one DQP that he mras 3lflinl an excellent job, Onc of our DQPS rcccnxd an injury'rom a horse due

~plemcnf f.l(b)(6) (b)( ) ) un«t odo& method of ~pcc&» kb)(6),(b)(~)(C) I

(n)~. 1(b)(t)),(b)
1 uus observed slapping tmi d(Eercnt horses at thc conclusion of Hmsp eden process.

&hcn I(b)(6),(b)( l hb~s approached about Q( Alefhod of'nspection Q stated„"I inspect s horse avith fny back

to hl$ head 5Q he «Rnakyt scc tkkyhf'rf f 'gf)3 ypglpaung lani, I do fhfs because fhe tra)acrs have faught ther~ horses
Aot to nlfyvc whew palpated." )I„)(6)t( )( ) ) went on to state, 'l fnspect horses that are k)vgld look)ngt jualpgng

and bucklAg because thcscare horses fhaf, tralners have ste%afded and taught 'to not nlov'c klurkng lnspcctlon

Thc USDA has allbee)ys cnkpllastzcd that hfyrscs aced tv lead free and look 13kc fhey Rrc 3lot ff) pagn and Aow'his

VMO is pcn)31izing horses for being in this very condition, )(b)(6)r(b) tttlrned do()vn the first tj or' horses fhaf

Q&rheeked on Tburradav n(eht ln all lf horses «er, wnnen by l(b)(g)«b)(y Ion Thursday nigiu along vntb the

~3 or so tickets that )(b)(6) )hvrote. KVC did our jfyb afgd Sgfrote several tickets. 'fhis. 3g~s R vi fy high number of
rickers for this shfyhv. Af the end of Thursday night rhc mflral fhf our Dgpg, Show Maaagcfncnt and the enfire

industrv ups dcstr(lv«M by this one Q&Q X%'c had RH prepared very hard to prove to the USDA and to thc wt)~f

thaf fsc were doing our very best to present our horses in a compliant manrIer aad Io -~llrk kith fhe USDA.



) de froyed all of fha'ork with Q(if)consistent unorAwdox inspection proces t..., .'. Ihastt(b)&6),

worked very hard to bufld a credible rclatj~hjp uith both the Walking Horse industry and thc U&D&- That

work was dclt@cd Qy ~(t) 6 (b)&7 l fn 8 fever s11ort hours. On Friday Alorfung I expressed my con«fns to Q

i
(b) ) over the ohonc and~(b) indicated that l l tickets was a very high number and that +(b auld dfscuss ~s
ifh (b}(6),(b) [

At the bcjgpfnnjng of I riday night Q once again stated +at Q(b was go~in to do more observing and less

also indicated that our Dqrs werc not dt~g correctly. & had onc Dqp dfcck a horse and

delrtaltslralc the 'LR)'Q%Nltcd us to clrecl the horses fhls wss nat thc wsv ntlrDQPs )twl been elegist hf thc

USDA at the ccrfjffcatjon clinics but wc did our ~t to apple J(b)(6),(b) J Ag~ hvc were down fo Wee
DQPs due the injury sustained by onc DQP while attefnpfjng to chedr in thc manner tltat l;„;;;"

'eputed.l(b)(6),(b)( I co~cntcd to one ~I'g dry~ a horse that lead gad, "I ~sas not looking»
the ho~~~ vaulted the cones." I(b)&6) (b)& did not contplcte the jnspectio~necauseg& did nof watch this ho~
»h the c«es» the protoc» j dicatea &b}&6}&b} l @so jndjca~ that & ~ "&o»ng fo«hc bjlaf~ s«c
horse and did nof c~ about fife scar ~ or unibtegal gore horses even tlkoufth [(3did write sofn«dgcts f«

fnfracffms. l(Mv(pay thru Prfday nfght l&b)(6),(b)
i Puned myself and l(b)(6),(b} ( aside and said "I sm

on the ~e of asking for 8 letter of warning ~~@),'(b)(6) I fgfkfl I hAfif asked )&b){6){b){7pvhy tins was tike

case and asked [(g) ra teg us wiles 1(b)(t))l was doing uva~ng. (b„g;(b) I told rne st least three times that[(j
uld nof fell me ~@at )(b) [ was d~ing g(mng other titan ~bneeded to do his job. How arc our Deeps

supp'o l~ and do their job Mtter if thc ~{0that they arc var~ with cannot even explain wlfat they

are dofng wrong)~ }&6} )is c fly f fl f doing our job bur we must knovp what wc are doing correctly and

wc ar«ofng fnco«ccdy. I&b)(6),(b)
I kept relpcaffng, "gust do your joK' feel that wc drd our job as ~fh

USDA had taught us and thatL&bj vvas gn
~

us loolr hke jdiots in front of ~cone. lt did rkot ~ &

I(b)(g). Il«g «a»aden Eo»~don a»«n oa pd«f mght «d «mt d,cddmt h««a Q~

harjt off to some extenf but l observed &b) s~l times exaggerating the horses reaction to +~non by

gnoving the horses leg with the hand fhat ~ho~g jt witlg In my opinion)(b)&6),(b)( )~cfed from the

m taco) so that
Q( cauld use P( hand to move the herse's 'leg to look like rt was rescdng to Ljprnddmg mth

{b thugnlh l obse~ Qb ins~ons several times and ead1 horse's reaction hhm exactly the sagnc. It ~
ahvsfs a rh)nhm)c mcking mohan each tune@( touched it with Cblrhumb. l have vmtrhed tusnf (aspecdans

and can say with cof16dcncc that no fwo horses react the same to ~ I obs~l(b)(6} &b) I inspect sev~
horses and each of them rearted thc exact saIne way.l(b)(6),(b)(7} ) would gct roost horses to gnovc ~d and

then in the Eront. Qb cornrncntcd to one Dpi, *'If I can get thetn dancing behind I can gct thegn dan~
eve ryvphere."

On Saturda ~ht l(b)(6) &b)&7 I seemed a little morc relaxed and inspections werc sorest smoother- ~W(b

conf(need 5 aaanbadov inspcctiaa procedures and Q~comments ro folks. lt became obvious that I{j
after l(b}(6) ( }& } Ion Sat rday mghf. DMDnf. inst ctons for tllc last 6488 of thc evening our 0'gp jnspc~+
I(b)(6) &b}&7) Ihor~ ~fd passed fife ho~ I&b)&6) &b}( I requested to d eck, the ho~a ence Q c~pletcd thc

i specfjo kg(~ed ~y ~d did not jn~te that there ~ »roblc with)(b}{6),(b)( ) horse. If )(b)(6),&b)( )

bsd an issue uvth a horse al! wceiread Q(uoa)d immediate(f ask far infarmstian snd thea take the exhibitors

hack nt«bm fmm them m «s"re that chef d(d "a'haw the homo I
( ' Id(d "ot 'ake l{b){g)'(b)(7lbackniff k

bc l(b){6){b)(lwalked away with his horse slid bean preparing him for the stake cjass He braced thc

horse and saddled the horse. ln the rncantlrnc )&b)(6},(b) ) instructed the Dgp that he was to write the horn a

fjclret. I&b)(6) &b} I stared," l do nof care if you Itfrjic him 8 onc footer, scar rule or 8 tkh~ footer, tlkjs horse is

not going to sl ow.'* ~D@P kvas pun.led bcca . )&b)&6»(b) )had n~k d us to write any tickets on any

basses dl weekend. ff Q chcdrcd s home and it did nru suit ~(b) rhcnQwmte it s ticket and did not refer

these horses back to us, Nouf all of the sudden on the last class of the njftht @changes everything once again-

Our DqP went fo speak eith l(b)(6),(b) I and explained the situation.l(b)(6) &b)(l and the horse'8 ~e hve e

qfutc upse~ because the felt as e t(b}(6)&b) )vms being completely eofair. I wvas caHed to intercede dong ~th
rhe ({b)(6fb)(6),(b)(7)(C) pernanded g~u can wrjff. hifn agkv fjf kef vou kg~of i)uf thiilt horse fs nof f'0

show or I wiB hold the l(b){6),(b)(7)&C)responsible." gqge l&b)(6),(b)(7)

and convff lend theft fhaf they should not attempt to shohv thc ahorse. I also fold fhcrfg that I '()('ould do guy pb
and maifc sure that thc QADI 4& understood that )(b)(6),{b)(7 Ifnconsistent and orthodox inspections and actions

~ rr v
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thxvx)ghoux the show'ueled fhis showdown on Saturday night. I can say with f00 percent ccrx~tf)'hat tlu&

uxxfox funkfe event woxxM not ha%% blurred xf axxy other VMQ hagi ~ assignees fo this sho~:

p»&6» )dong ~~th the )(b){6) )upheld the lm, @not sling m horse to show I p rso~y have put my

reputafjon and crMbiTjty on the hne mth the. entire ixxdustry by telEng them that the USDA js not our enenxy

and that the USDA wradd deal widt l(b)(n) (b) land Hlhgnnn diaregard for the USDA'a own ndea and

protocol.l(b)(6) ( Iha$ %forked +'Jfh the USDA all year long fo buM a fxartncrship and tQ uphold bM HPA The

industry is very volatile af ~ point duc fo ths situation anri )(b)(6) (b)(7) f inexcusable actjons at f(b)(6)

Th&f x)rc ~~ anxiousl)f fox how W USDA will respond to ~ situation. The USDA has, xxxadc statements

oem the past f~v years tl t its only goal is to enforce the, HpA, and nothing n Qre. Matter of fact ~i( '& ' Il(b)(6)

instructed fhc enfire staff to do just that not x~ k)ng ago. Thc USDA has a fyoldexx opportunity here to buxld

a lot of eredibghy witt rhe r(ralhng Horne fndtnrty hy deagng aradfdy with [(b)(d) (b) [and enntdng d .r Q( «
not assigned to inspect horses in the 6xturc. I want to taxxphasiae that thc I(b)(6),( I anti l(b)(63,( lfulby cxxpe~x

anti Mcoxned the USDA to attend the shoeAS Our issue is not uyith thc USDA buf wxth }&'~',I~;" '

haxyc witnesses„video tape, ~rn letters and much more to support our stsfcmenfs and Al4'»fiybyxs agafnsf
(b)(6)r(b) ) pou can contact rne to (ycf fhK ly)forxnatxon at any txxnc. l have sent a letter to ~' "' and 4 4

'&')&6) l«nce~g this rnatter onj& )&6) & )& ) l«nc~~g ~ma«cr ~«hev»~ «««~p nd- I ~
sent I&b)(6),(b)(7){CI a letter on ~matter onI(b)(6),(b)(7) {I and Ghas f«xl to respond I ha~ sexxt »e~ to

Scxxafor Mtch McConneH a$ ~.Hc stated that he woxxld be s~ing to the Secre~ of Agriculture a&ux

this xnatter.I&b)&6) )anti fhe cnfxrc Tcy)yxcsgcc xa)ay~ Hor lnxlustxy are asking y u to help us make sure that

this xyjgilantc jusuce bv((b)(6) & )(~)( ) [is stop~ inxnxediately please contact fixe Secretary QF xxtgtjculturc

on our hdxslf and ask hiyn to rcmox"c this in4KJvldxxal froxn inspcc~ anynxorc horse sho'4's Th&nk you fox'o«
cx)operation in fhjs rnatter and l anx loohng for(xyarrl fo your excited rinse xn this xxxattcr.

Sin cexelv.
(b)(6),(b)&7)(C)

f{b)(6)


